This week we'll be trying something different. The on-line worship service is posted
on YouTube with my regular reflection in it. In addition, we'll have a Zoom worship
service, where we'll celebrate communion. We'll also go through the rest of the service
together, replacing my reflection with an interactive small group reflection on the
Scripture (sort of like when we were in the sanctuary and I invited you to break into
small groups). I'll frame the small group discussion and then we'll get back together
afterwards. For those of you who have wanted to worship together on-line, we'll be
doing that this weekend.
For those participating in the Zoom worship service, please prepare food for yourself
and those with you as if it were a celebration of the unexpected gift of Christ’s presence.
It may be a slice or roll of bread, a corn tortilla, Naan, or rice cake and a cup of juice —
perhaps grape or cranberry — or wine, with or without alcohol, and it may be closer to a
meal.
•

This link should get you
in:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88459740694?pwd=b2dBRWlBWTRGN1B4ZFFEV
3hxRTVhZz09
• Meeting ID: 884 5974 0694
• Passcode: 332137

For the communion worship service:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Click on the correct link.
Close the Open zoom.us? box and click join from your browser link
You may need the meeting password
Enter your name (e.g., Catherine M.)
You’ll enter into a waiting room and I’ll let you in from there.
Once you are admitted to the virtual meeting room, you’ll see a screen with two
audio options.
7. Click the Join Audio by Computer button.
8. Use the microphone button to toggle mute/unmute on your screen. Similarly
use the camera button to toggle video on your video display.
9. Once you're in the meeting, I need to unmute you for the first time.
10. You may exit the meeting by clicking Leave Meeting in the bottom right of the
screen. Otherwise, you’ll be disconnected from Zoom when the host concludes
the meeting.
Also...once you're in the meeting, if we cannot hear you, there's a 'Chat' feature we can
use to converse should you not be able to hear or if we're not able to hear you.
You can also dial into the meeting by calling one of the numbers below and then
entering the meeting number and the password.
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

